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The Newsletter of the Sheboygan County 
Historical Research Center 

Volume XXVIV   Number 4 April 2019 

The Sheboygan County Historical Research Center is located at 518 Water Street in Sheboygan Falls.   
Open Tuesday through Friday, 9:00am – 4:00pm and Saturdays from 9:00am to 12:00 noon.  

Closed Saturday, April 21, 2019 for Easter. 

Phone: 920-467-4667                    E-mail: research@schrc.org             Website: schrc.org 

 History and You  - On the Radio with Steve Rogstad 

 
The Research Center is going into radio! Starting in March Monday morning, area 
listeners can hear the Center's new radio series, "History and You," on WLKN FM 
98.1, at about 8:10-8:12 a.m.  
 
"History and You" will air every Monday morning in 2019 at the same time to share 
unique and insightful information about the Center and its activities, events, collec-
tions, and programs. The radio spots will also be available on our website. 
 
So, please spread the word that the Center is now entering the entertainment indus-
try! I hope you will listen!  Please tell us what you think of these history moments, 
and let us know what you would like to learn about! 
 

The Researcher is sponsored by Jay Christopher of Christopher Farm & Gardens.         
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The Researcher is the offi-
cial newsletter of the She-
boygan County  
Historical Research  
Center, 518 Water Street, 
Sheboygan Falls,  
Wisconsin  53085. 
 
It is published six times per 
year in August,  
October, December,  
February, April and June. 
 
The Research Center is the 
local history archive for 
Sheboygan County and are-
as surrounding the county. 
It is a repository for paper 
records of all kinds. 
 
 
SCHRC Board of Directors 
 
Rick Dodgson 
 
Jacob Gerend 
 
Robert Gorges 
 
Nancy Jusky 
 
James Kuplic 
 
Nathan Stewart 
 
Wayne Warnecke 
 
Joseph Zagozen 
 
 
SCHRC Staff 
 
Beth Dippel 
 
Katie Reilly 
 
Steve Rogstad 
 
Kathy Jeske 
 
Richard Stoelb 

Go Paperless. Receive The Researcher via email.  Save paper. Save postage and re-
ceive a more colorful newsletter. Contact Katie at research@schrc.org to sign up.   

Check out  

schrc.org 

 

And SCHRC  

on Facebook 

Upcoming Program Schedule 
 

History on the Move 
Generations 
1500 Douglas Drive, Plymouth, WI 
2:00pm to 3:30pm 
Wednesday, May 1, 2019  -  Bootlegging in Sheboygan County 
 
Taproom History 
Thursday, May 16, 2019 
Fat Cow Pub & Eatery, Sheb. Falls 
6:30 to 7:30pm 
Bootlegging in Sheboygan County 
 
Thursday, August 15, 2019 
Fat Cow Pub & Eatery, Sheb. Falls 
6:30 to 7:30pm 
Abraham Lincoln and Temperance/Temperance in Sheboygan County 
 
Lunch and Learn 
Maywood 
April 30, 2019 
12:00pm  -  1:00pm 
History Along the Pigeon River Corridor 
 
The Lincoln Lectures  -  The Lincoln Douglas Debates 
October 2. 9, 23, 30 
Sheboygan County Historical Museum 
6:30pm to 8:30pm 
 
Second Saturdays– Journeys Into Local History   
Plymouth Arts Center, 520 East Mill Street, Plymouth   
9:30am to 11:30am 
2018-2019 
May 11, 2019  —  Dave Desimone  - Director  - Black Point Estate and Gardens, 
WHS   -  Black Point Estate & Gardens overlooking Geneva Lake, was the sum-
mer home for Chicago business mogul Conrad Seipp and four generations of his 
descendants.  It is the Wisconsin Historical Society’s newest site. 
 
 

 
  The Researcher is sponsored by Jay Christopher of Christopher Farm & Gardens         

New Members   —  WELCOME! 
Donna Felch, Sheboygan Falls, WI 
Reggie Gauger, Sheboygan, WI 
Jerry & Monica Giebler, Plymouth, WI 
Chris & Beth Gotwald, Sheboygan, WI (sponsored by Jacob Gerend) 
Chad Kroll, Acton, MA - LEGACY MEMBER 
Nathan Stewart, Plymouth, WI 
Anton Van der Weele, Netherlands 
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 “LET’S DEVELOP OUR 
CENTER” 

 
 
     This month we launch 
our Annual Campaign of 
giving, which is our oppor-
tunity to financially support 
the Center’s mission of serv-
ing the public “by collecting, 
preserving and making 
available the written docu-
mentation and images of 
Sheboygan County.”  
 

     This year your gift will have an added impact! It 
will have extra significance! It will carry an extra 
punch! Let me explain why. 
 
     The goal for this year’s Annual Campaign is 
$50,000. We have been fortunate to have received 
commitments from organizations willing to provide 
matching gifts up to that amount. So, if the Center 
raises $50,000…it will receive matching funds total-
ing $50,000! That’s $100,000 for your Research Cen-
ter! Or more! 
 
     Therefore, please give generously this year! 
 
 
     The Research Center is on the Air! We have a 
launched a new way of telling people what the Center 
is all about. The Center is featured on WLKN, 98.1 
FM, Mondays, about 8:10-8:12 a.m. These 2-minute 
conversations about the Center and its activities will 
allow us to reach a younger audience who may not be 
familiar with us. The airings will also be made availa-
ble on our website in the near future. 
 
     The Center is launching its new Taproom History 
programs. We have started bringing stimulating and 
edgy historical programs into area taverns and pubs 
across Sheboygan County. These will be held on 
weeknights periodically throughout 2019. The first 
session, “Sheboygan County Vice: Brothels in the 
1920s & 1930s,” drew 61 people to The Fat Cow Eat-
ery Pub in Sheboygan Falls. Look for the full schedule 
in the newsletter. What could be a better way of learn-
ing history than while eating good food and enjoying a 
beverage? 
 
     A Second Lincoln Bus Trip is planned for October 
14-17, 2019.  The bus trip to Springfield, Illinois, this 
past September was so popular that we have been 
asked to host another bus trip this year. The people are 
screaming for more Lincoln, so we will be traveling to 

see the sites of Lincoln’s youth in Kentucky and Indi-
ana. A couple of added sites will be Louisville Slug-
ger Museum, Mrs. Lincoln’s childhood home in Lex-
ington, and a dinner show at the Derby Dinner Play-
house (the Play will be Baskerville: A Sherlock 
Holmes Mystery. Personalized Tours will be again 
conducting the tour. Reservations are already being 
accepted. Seating will go fast! Contact Personalized 
@920-528-7600 to make reservations. 
 
     Collections continue to come in. Last year we re-
ceived 6 large collections, one of which was the entire 
photographic collection from the Sheboygan Press. 
This year we obtained about 450 bound volumes of 
the Press going back to 1908. As the Center continues 
to enlarge, costs continue to increase. That is why the 
Annual Campaign is so vital - so we can continue to 
manage and care for collections, provide community 
awareness, publish local history, and offer continuing 
adult education - like Taproom History, Second Satur-
days, The Lincoln Seminar, and genealogy classes. 
Please start thinking about what gift you would like to 
make to support the Center. 
 
     The Center has established a goal of increasing its 
membership base by 10% this year. Have you re-
newed your membership for 2019? If not, please re-
new today. The Center is also asking current members 
to sponsor a new member for 2019. It is a great oppor-
tunity for you to share with others what the Center 
does and expand our visibility in the area. We are 
looking for 80 new members. So far, nearly 30 indi-
viduals have joined or been sponsored. Won’t you 
help today by giving a neighbor, friend, relative, or co
-worker a membership?  
 
     We are experiencing an exciting and fun-filled 
year! I look forward to seeing you at our events. 
 
     Please feel free to contact me with your ideas, sug-
gestions, and recommendations for enhancing our de-
velopment efforts. You can contact me at 920-467-
4667, or email me at steverogstad@schrc.org. 
 
     Thank you for all you do to support and help devel-
op our Research Center! 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Steven K. Rogstad 
Director of Development 
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Above: Beth Dippel brings the history of She-
boygan County’s houses of ill repute to a great 
crowd of 61 at the Fat Cow in Sheboygan Falls. 
Below: Justin Lorenz, sponsor of this year’s 
Taproom History.  Thanks, Justin. 

Taproom History 

 

Hosted by the Fat 

Cow Pub & Eatery 
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The Sporting Houses of Sheboygan County 
     Prostitution came with the earliest settlers to the area. Once sailors arrived, the industry followed, with the 
first houses located in buildings along Center Avenue and the Sheboygan River, the main routes of travel in 
pioneer Sheboygan. 
     Most brothels looked like ordinary houses, modest in appearance  - really quite ordinary. It was never good 
to stand out. Others were just rooms in taverns and hotels used for prostitution activities. 
In the early 1860s, on the cusp of the Civil War, a bar was built at 434 Pennsylvania Avenue which today is 
known as Harbor Heights. The bar was a popular place for many Great Lakes boat crews to visit when they 
came to port. During that early era it was rumored by local historians that sailors sought companionship with 
the ladies of the night on the second story of the bar.  
     After prohibition, bar owners included Charles Fesing in 1936 and Matt Jeray from 1933-1937, names often 
associated with the operation of roadhouses and their illicit side rooms. 

     Right next door to the east, at 420 Penn Avenue, seen below, was a 
building called the Brown house. Known as the Brown House, not be-
cause of its color, or that it was owned by a Brown, but because A.W 
Brown was habitually bringing suit against the house and its purvey-
ors of illicit business.  
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1932  -  The roadhouse, including the disorderly house 
were situated right in the airport hangar! 
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The old  
Club Royal, once 
located on today’s 
Pleasant View 
Road in Plymouth, 
about where 
Walgreen’s drive 
way is today. 
 
Built as a cheese 
factory, it was no-
torious for its time 
as a brothel. The 
Blue windows were 
the only ones in 
town, and certainly 
not subtle. 
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